[Longitudinal study on the determinants of career choice among young women: to continue or change jobs].
This longitudinal study over the five-year period of 1988-1993 seeks to ascertain the determinants of young women's career choice-continued employment with same organization or changing employment organization. Another purpose of the study is to compare the characteristics between two types of career choices. The sample consists of 204 employed women with a variety of occupations who are in their 20s and early 30s. They previously or currently work in Tokyo. Using chi-square tests, t-tests, and canonical discriminant analyses it is found that the determinant to continue employment with same organization is the desire for a lifetime career. The determinants of changing employment organization are shorter-educational-training professional jobs and high income. The comparison of the characteristics of the two types of women in 1993 shows that a woman who continues employment with the same organization for 7-8 years has a higher egalitarian sex role attitude, higher income, is a mother, and is in a managerial position. The woman who changes employment organization is older and has a shorter-educational-training-professional job.